Introduction 45
The establishment of relative proportion of structures and organs is essential for the normal 46 physiology and function of an organism. The study of differential growth of structures in 47 development and in the evolution of form has a rich history (Gayon, 2000) . A key advance in 48 our understanding differential growth stems from the work of D'Arcy Thompson and his efforts 49 to define the underlying rules of coordinated transformations in form (Thompson, 1917) . This 50 foundational work was leveraged by Huxley and Teissier who formalized scaling relationships 51 between structures within organisms as a power law that details the relative proportion of 52 structures (Huxley and Teissier, 1936; Julian Huxley, 1932) ). This law provides a scale-53 independent means of comparing growth in development and among species. 54
A common mechanism for the establishment of organ size and the relative proportions of 55 structures is through differential sensitivity of organs to a systemic growth signal such as insulin-56 like growth factors (IGF) or growth hormone (GH) (Bryant and Simpson, 1984; Conlon and 57 Raff, 1999) . However, there is substantial evidence for an organ-intrinsic capacity to establish 58 relative size that is robust to such broad systemic signals. Transplanted organs will frequently 59 reach their target size even when cultured in ectopic locations (Dittmer et al., 1974; Felts, 1959; 60 Twitty et al., 1931) . Intrinsic regulation of size in structures is also observed in cases in which 61 organs will accelerate growth back to a seemingly pre-ordained growth trajectory following 62 growth-limiting insults, such as nutrient deprivation or illness (Finkielstain et al., 2013; Prader et 63 al., 1963) . This "catch-up growth" is also seen during epimorphic regeneration, wherein growth 64 rate is dependent on the amount of tissue lost such that recovery of the original form occurs 65 within the same time window; this suggests that relative growth rates are guided by retained 66 positional cues within tissues (Lee et al., 2005; Morgan, 1906; Spallanzani, 1769; Tassava and 67 Goss, 1966) . How growth is integrated with positional information within the organ to achieve 68 proper proportion remains unclear. 69
An effective strategy to understand growth and regulation of size is to analyze mutants or 70 experimental conditions in which scaling properties have been altered. Through genetic screens 71 in the zebrafish, several mutants have been identified that have adult fins that are reduced in size 72 as well as mutants in which fins grow beyond their normal limit (Eeden et al., 1996; Fisher et al., 73 2003; Goldsmith et al., 2003; Green et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2009; Iovine and Johnson, 2000; 74 Iovine et al., 2005; Perathoner et al., 2014) . The another longfin mutant was identified as having 75 enlarged fins and barbels (Haffter et al., 1996) . We have previously shown that alf is caused by a 76 specific gain-of-function point mutation in the potassium channel kcnk5b, a member of the 77 TWIK/TASK two pore family (K 2P ) of potassium channels (Perathoner et al., 2014) . Supporting 78 a role for ion regulation in establishing proportion, the shortfin (sof) mutant has been mapped 79 back to mutations in the gap junction connexin43 (cx43/gja1) (Iovine et al., 2005; Sims et al., 80 2009 ). Though both gap junctions and potassium channels have important roles in physiology 81 and cell biology, these initial findings in the zebrafish fin are surprising in that they uncover a 82 specific role for local bioelectric signaling in the regulation and coordination of growth. 83
Insight into the mechanisms regulating coordinated growth also comes from 84 pharmacological regulation of cell signaling during development. Inhibition of calcineurin in 85 developing and regenerating fins by FK506 and cyclosporin A specifically increases the size of 86 the resulting fin (Kujawski et al., 2014) . Calcineurin is a protein phosphatase known to affect 87 transcription through direct binding and dephosphorylation of the NFAT family of transcription 88 factors (Hogan et al., 2003) . Analysis of the patterning and gene expression profiles in 89 overgrown fins treated with FK506 led Kujawski and colleagues to suggest that positional 90 information of the fin was specifically altered by calcineurin inhibition. Under this hypothesis, 91 activation of calcineurin triggers a proximal-like growth program that leads to enhanced 92 proliferation to re-specify larger fin sizes (Kujawski et al., 2014) . 93
Here, we extend analysis into mechanisms of size regulation by potassium channels and 94 calcineurin using the zebrafish fin as a model. We show that FK506 can mirror the growth 95 effects of activated Kcnk5b, and can override genetic determination of size. Importantly, we 96 demonstrate that Kcnk5b function is a key component to the ability of FK506 to regulate growth. 97
Through our genetic and experimental analyses, we demonstrate that the growth-mediating 98
properties of FK506 do not re-specify positional memory in the fin, but rather act to maintain 99 heightened rate of growth during regeneration of the fin. These data advance our understanding 100 of how size is regulated during growth and provide a regulatory link between bioelectric and 101 classical signaling pathways in the regulation of growth and proportion. 102
Results 103
Skeletal phenotypes of fins treated with FK506 compared to mutants affecting fin 104 proportion. Fins are composed of multiple segmented rays of dermal bone. Elongation of the 105 fin occurs through sequential addition of these bony segments to the distal fin tip. The zebrafish 106 fin-ray segments are regularly patterned such that each segment is of roughly same length along 107 the proximal-distal axis. While the segmentation pattern of the fin rays can be dissociated from 108 total fin length (Schulte et al., 2011) , mutants with altered fin size are often accompanied by a 109 change in size of segments, consistent with alterations in the rate of growth (Goldsmith et al., 110 2003; Perathoner et al., 2014; Sims et al., 2009 ). The fin segments in kcnk5b/alf mutant are 111 generally elongated, while those of the shortfin mutant are shorter (Iovine et al., 2005; 112 Perathoner et al., 2014)( Figure S1) . 113
As segmentation patterns are influenced by mutations that alter fin size, we asked 114 whether FK506 treatment had an effect on segmentation patterning. We focused primarily on fin 115 regeneration, which recapitulates growth properties that occur during fin development. During 116 fin regeneration, both the missing fin tissue and segmentation patterns are precisely restored. 117
Thus, regeneration assays can serve as a foundation for exploring the genetic contributions of 118 positional identity and memory, growth rate, and patterning. Treatment of regenerating fins with 119 the calcineurin inhibitors FK506 and cyclosporin A led to dose-dependent coordinated 120 overgrowth of fin regenerates (Kujawski et al., 2014) (Figure S1E ). FK506-treated fins also 121 exhibited elongated fin ray segments, similar to those observed in kcnk5b/alf mutants ( Figure  122   S1E F,G) . Surprisingly, FK506 treatment of cx43/shortfin regenerating fins also resulted in 123 elongated fin ray segments (Figure S1H) . 124 FK506 treatment regulates growth independently of memory of size. As treatment of fins 125 with FK506 appears to bypass the genetic specification of normal fin length in wild-type fish 126 (Kujawski et al., 2014), we sought to define the growth characteristics of inhibiting calcineurin 127 in the background of different mutants with altered fin size. Similar to wildtype, when cut to 128 50% of their initial size, the fins of short-finned (gja1/sof) and long-finned (kcnk5b/alf) fish 129 regenerate back to their pre-amputation size over a similar time period despite their vastly 130 different starting lengths (Figure 1) . However, FK506-treatment of regenerating fins from both 131 wild-type and gja1short-finned mutants leads to an increased rate of growth in each group, 132 resulting in the formation of similarly sized, larger fins in both genotypes (Figure 1) . Oddly, the 133 shape and size of FK506-treated fins from cx43/sof mutants were indistinguishable from treated 134 wild-type fins (Figure S1H ). Of note, FK506-treatment of fish with gain-of-function of kcnk5b 135 activity does not lead to an additional increase in the size of the regenerate or rate of its growth 136 over untreated mutants (Figure 1) . All fins treated with FK506 regrow at comparably increased 137 rates, regardless of genotype or previous size. These data suggest that the effect of calcineurin on 138 fin growth is acting at, or downstream of, mechanisms specifying size. Further, the phenotypic 139 similarities between alf and those of FK506-treated fins raise the potential that these two 140 mechanisms may be integrated. 141
Kcnk5b activity is critical for growth effects of FK506. Fish deficient for kcnk5b have normal 142 fin proportions and growth (Perathoner et al., 2014) . To assess the role of Kcnk5b in calcineurin 143 growth regulation, we resected the pectoral fins of kcnk5b -/fish and asked if the channel is 144 needed for the FK506 growth response. Unexpectedly, the growth effects driven by FK506 145 treatment are suppressed in kcnk5b -/fish (Figure 2A-C) . This effect was seen in both pectoral 146 fin as well as caudal fin regeneration (Figure 2D) . These data reveal that Kcnk5b is a critical 2014), we hypothesized that FK506 mediated overgrowth could be due to upregulation of kcnk5b 155 expression levels. However, we find that expression of kcnk5b is not significantly altered in 156 wild-type regenerating fins after FK506 treatment (Figure 3A) . To test the potential for direct 157 modulation of channel activity by FK506/calcineurin, we assessed the change in conductance of 158 It has been shown that the activity of another KCNK two-pore potassium channel family 164 member, Kcnk18/TRESK, is regulated by direct binding of calcineurin to the intracellular loop 165 of the channel. This binding affects downstream dephosphorylation events on conserved serine 166 residues on the C-terminus of the channel (Czirják and Enyedi, 2006; Czirják et al., 2004) . 167
Intriguingly, we identified a putative calcineurin binding site in the cytoplasmic C-terminus of 168 zebrafish Kcnk5b that is similar to that identified in KCNK18/TRESK (Figure 3B) . Czirják et al 169 previously demonstrated that an isoleucine to alanine mutation in this domain in TRESK 170 attenuated the effect of calcineurin and its binding to the channel (Czirják and Enyedi, 2006) . We 171 mutated the co-responding residue in the presumptive binding site in Kcnk5b (I290A; Figure  172 3B) and assessed the effect on conductance of the channel in oocytes. Oocytes expressing 173
Kcnk5b/I290A had lower conductance than wildtype, but were similar to wild-type channels 174 treated with FK506 (Figure 3C-E) . Importantly, the Kcnk5b/I290A expressing oocytes were 175 also non-responsive to FK506 treatment. Thus, the effect of the altering the molecular 176 characteristics of this site on the Kcnk5b C-terminal intracellular domain is comparable in effect 177 to chemical inhibition of calcineurin by FK506. This result suggests that, similar to KCNK18, 178 the activity of Kcnk5b is modulated by calcineurin through interactions with the cytoplasmic C-179 terminus.
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The alf mutation affects the last transmembrane domain of the channel located just prior 181 to the predicted calcineurin binding site (Perathoner et al 2014, Figure S3 ). In an effort to 182 screen for further variants affecting growth within this region, we used CRISPR-targeted Cas9 183 genetic editing with guides targeted to the fifth exon of kcnk5b, which contains the 184 transmembrane and C-terminus, and screened adults for somatic clones sufficient to cause 185 overgrowth. We recovered fish having overgrowth caused by guides targeting the 186 transmembrane region of the channel. Analysis of Kcnk5b in these clones revealed formation of 187 frameshift mutations leading to early termination (Figure S3) . Thus, loss of the last 188 transmembrane domain and the cytoplasmic tail of Kcnk5b is sufficient to lead to increased 189 proportion. fins and suggest that calcineurin inhibition leads to a re-specification of the regenerating tissue to 195 a proximal identity. However, these data are also consistent with the hypothesis that the 196 treatment leads to a sustained increase in the rate of growth that then is associated with broader 197 domains of regional markers in the enlarged regenerated tissue. To address the effect of We first approached this question by addressing how fins respond when FK506 is 203 removed. Pectoral fins regenerating under the influence of FK506 exhibited increased growth 204 (Figure 2, S1) . However, after removal of the drug, either prior to achieving their original size, 205 or in fins that had surpassed their original size, regenerative growth quickly stopped regardless of 206 the extent of the fin regenerate (Figure 4A) . Thus, FK506 induces an acceleration of growth that 207 requires continual presence of the drug for sustained overgrowth. We extended these studies to 208 address if the identity of the regenerated tissue was altered by treatment with FK506. As 209 amputated fins will regenerate back to a size similar to that originally specified during 210 development, the fin tissue remaining after amputation retains information concerning size and 211 proportion that is then integrated in the regenerate. However, if overgrown fins caused by 212 FK506 inhibition of calcineurin are resected, either into the original fin tissue or within a 213 regenerated portion of the fin, these resulting regenerates grew only to the original size of the fin 214 prior to treatment with FK506 (Figure 4B,C) . Similarly, FK506-treated overgrown fins cut 215 beyond the original wild-type fin length failed to grow further upon amputation without the 216 presence of the drug (Figure 4C) . Similar effects were seen in when tested in both pectoral as 217 well as caudal fin regenerates (Figure S2) . Thus, Kcnk5b/calcineurin signaling does not lead to 218 lasting alterations in positional identity, but rather regulates rate of growth leading to enhanced 219 fin proportions. 220
Discussion 221

Bioelectric integration of growth and form 222
Bioelectric potential is manifest as a resting voltage state of cells (Vmem). While it is clear that 223 specialized cells such as nerves and cardiomyocytes have honed the regulation of electrical 224 potential for specific functions, a broader role of this signaling in development and homeostasis 225 is becoming apparent as it is necessary for normal pattern and growth of diverse organ systems 226 (Bates, 2015; Beane et al., 2013; Dahal et al., 2012; Levin, 2014a; Levin, 2014b) . Natural and 227 experimental changes of resting potential can have broad effects in morphogenesis. A key 228 property of bioelectric signaling is the capacity to coordinate responses across cells and tissues. 229
Many tissues are electrically coupled through the action of gap junctions, and localized signals 230 can expand via paracrine signaling by local fluctuations in electrical fields (Levin, 2012) . Thus, 231 the integration of cellular-and tissue-level responses to inductive signals as well as integration of 232 patterning cues within developing organs can be orchestrated though electrical coupling of cells 233 such that a unified structure is formed and maintained. Perturbations of such electrically coupled-234 developmental systems could be a factor for the coordinated transformations observed in 235 evolution (Gould, 1966; Thompson, 1917) and broad patterning phenotype observed in some 236 diseases (Bates, 2013; Dahal 2017) . The role of kcnk5b in regulation of proportion was 237 identified in genetic screens through its actions in causing altered scaling properties of adult fins 238 (Perathoner et al 2014). We show that Kcnk5b is a key component to increased fin growth 239 caused by calcineurin inhibition. Importantly, our work here demonstrates that 240 Kcnk5b/calcineurin signaling is sufficient to increase growth regardless of innate size and 241 genotype and thus override, but not re-specify, positional identity of the fin. 242
We demonstrate that Knck5b, like Kcnk18, can signal through calcineurin via a region in 243 its C-terminus. Altering the presumptive binding site on the C-terminus of Kcnk5b (I290A) is 244 sufficient to mirror the effect of calcineurin inhibition and to remove sensitivity to FK506 245 treatment for conductance. FK506 treatment of Kcnk5b in oocytes leads to decreased current. 246
Similarly, the I290A mutation also mirrors this response. In contrast, alf mutants (Perathoner et 247 al., 2014) show increased conductance in oocytes. This difference of the direction of 248 conductance with similar growth outcomes may also point to the importance of signaling events 249 downstream of changes in conductance that drive fin growth. The C-terminus of mouse 250 Kcnk5/TASK-2 interacts directly with Gβγ subunit of heterotrimeric G-proteins (Añazco et al., 251 2013) , and work on other two pore potassium channels, such as TREK-1 and TREK-2, has 252 revealed dynamic regulation by cAMP/PKA, DAG/PIP/PKC and nitric oxide/cGMP/PKG 253 pathways (Enyedi and Czirják, 2010). Modulation of Kcnk5b activity by conductance, or 254 through interactions with its C-terminus, may act to adjust and/or respond to changes in voltage 255 to regulate growth rate. Interestingly, we have found that premature truncation mutations 256 leading to channels that lack the last transmembrane domain and the C-terminus of Kcnk5b 257 result in fin overgrowth comparable to that seen in the alf mutant, which affects the identical 258 region (F241Y, Figure S3 ). As null alleles of kcnk5b do not cause an overgrowth phenotype, the 259 truncation mutation appears to cause an increase in function of the channel. Alteration of the 260 pore structure or conformation/presence of the C-terminus may cause dysregulated channel 261 activity leading to overgrowth. The regulation of calcineurin may reflect downstream response to 262 changes in conductance or conformation and thus, link calcium signaling to changes in pore 263 conductance and/or conformation. 264
Coordination of growth and proportion 265
Regulation of overgrowth by Kcnk5b/calcineurin signaling is coordinated among diverse tissues 266 of the developing and regenerating fin to establish a larger, functional structure. This 267 coordination may be attained through a re-interpretation of positional information within the fin 268 such that regenerating tissues replace the missing components with tissue in register with the 269 distal edge of the remaining fin stump. Positional information within the fin may be set up and 270 driven by differential gene expression patterns in development (Rabinowitz et al., 2017; Tornini 271 and Poss, 2014) . Rabinowitz et al. (2017) detail expression profiles of wild-type fins that 272 support dynamic regulation of gene expression across the proximal-distal aspect of the fin. 273
Interestingly, a significant class of genes differentially isolated in these studies was ion channels, 274
suggesting that bioelectric signaling may be a key factor of this asymmetry and establishment of 275 positional cues. The work on calcineurin by Kujawski et al. (2014) also would point to 276 calcineurin signaling as mediating position and being able to re-specify identity when altered. 277
This mechanism was founded on extended gene expression domains in the proximal component 278 of the fin and delayed distal bifurcation of the rays after calcineurin inhibition. However, an 279 alternate explanation for the observed changes in pattern is that the expanded proximal molecular 280 and anatomical identities observed in FK506-treated fins are a consequence of increased growth 281 rate, such that larger regional domains, interpreted as position, are generated rather than specific 282 changes in identity per se. This hypothesis would explain observed overgrowth as well as 283 extended branching of the fin, but would be independent of changes in positional memory. 284
Alternatively, positional information is independent of size instructive signals suggesting that 285 modification of identity markers stemming from Kcnk5b/calcineurin signaling is coincident, but 286 independent from, mechanisms of size determination and relative proportion. 287
Our data link the growth regulation of Kcnk5b and calcineurin and demonstrate that their 288 function is not sufficient to re-specify identity, rather to override it. Establishing, or re-289 establishing, identity in the fin may require signals present only during development and may not 290 be malleable during regeneration. Long-term treatment of fish during development with FK506 291 leads to global alterations in growth of the body that make comparison of proportion difficult 292 ( Figure S4) . Thus, identification of these developmental cues to regulate proportion and size will 293 require dissociation by other means. Our findings suggest that the regulation of growth by 294 Kcnk5b/calcineurin fulfills the general requirements of a scaling property previously defined by 295 relative growth comparisons and represented by the rate constant of Huxley and Teissier (1939) . 296
The encoding and specification of absolute size, however remains undefined. 
